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7th VERIFICATION

An Appeal to Non-executive employees to Support,
Vote and Elect NFTE – (BSNL)
The seventh verification in BSNL will take place
on 10-5-2016 throughout the country to choose recognized union(s) for the next three years. NFTE
(BSNL) appeals to all the non-executive employees
irrespective of their affiliation to choose the best union to serve them and protect their interests for the
next three years.
NFTE BSNL is the best amongst all the contesting unions as for as the achievements are concerned. The biggest achievement of NFTE (BSNL)
is the continuation of Government Pension from
consolidated fund of India despite Corporatisation
and formation of BSNL in Oct. 2000. Nowhere in the
world except in BSNL, employees avail government
pension despite not in government service. These
days even government employees are not getting
government pension but only contributory pension
as per the New Pension Scheme. Due to this single
achievement lakhs of employees are living happily
even after retirement. But this was achieved only after NFTE (BSNL) led a successful nationwide strike
for three days during September, 2000 in which
many tall talkers and about turners comrades of
today have kept themselves away from that historic
strike on the plea that government pension will not
be given to the employees after corporatization as in
the case of MTNL, VSNL etc. They go on propagating NFTE formed BSNL but ignoring the fact that it
is govt. which formed BSNL and thereafter “BBNL”
as well as Tower Company. Due to the persistent
efforts of NFTE (BSNL) only the BSNL management
agreed for the PLI (bonus) formula without linking it

with profit and performance management system.
The employees could not get PLI (bonus) for last 7
years. BSNLEU agreed with the management for the
linkage with Performance Management System on
15-1-2010 in the second wage revision agreement
itself. The PMS allows PLI payment to only selected
personnel more over, it was only for executives but
BSNLEU agreed for this also. Earlier in 2006 also
they agreed for profit linked formula.
On account of persistent pursuance by NFTE
(BSNL) the meeting of Joint Committee of PLI was
held on 30-3-2016 and the management side 1st
time agreed to pay PLI for 2014-15 and proposed a
Mechanism. We could not agree and demanded that
the mechanism be disucsssed so that amount be
commensurate with the dignity of PSU as well as respectability of employees. The mechanism was to be
negotiated. The BSNLEU representative abstained
from the meeting with the fear that settlement of PLI
will help the NFTE (BSNL) in election. The management’s eagerness and readiness to pay PLI could
not be tolerated by BSNLEU leaders. Our main task
from the day of recognition has been to restore the
right of PLI for the employees denied for last 7 years.
The BSNLEU could not digest the readiness of the
management and staged drama of demonstration
and dharna instead of negotiating the mechanism
and the amount. The BSNLEU leaders out of anger
and frustrations resorted to falsehood and manufactured stories. NFTE maintained that facts will be on
surface once official minutes of 30-3-2016 meeting
Contd. on next page

NFTE Extends May Day revolutionary greetings to one and all. Let us salute and pay
homage those who sacrificed their lives at Chicago for the rights of the working class.

is released. The BSNL letter No. BSNL/7-2/SR/2016
dt. 6-4-2016 has now vindicated our stand. The settlement of PLI for 2014-15 and its payment to employees has been stopped due to arrogance and
intoxication of BSNLEU. The allegation of two digits
PLI proved absurd and unfounded.

days EL on LTC order was withdrawn abruptly
due to the opposition of tall talkers.
7. Pernicious BSNL CDA Rules 2006 was evolved
empowering the management to grant CRS to
employees after attaining the age of 55 years.
NFTE-BSNL achieved many things in the past
also which were not even dreamt of. During last 3
years of recognition many long pending problems
have been settled NFTE will exert to ensure that relaxation in service period is granted to SC/ST employees in NEPP. Their interests will be fully protected.

The settlement of HRA on 78.2% IDA is not far
away due to sincere efforts of NFTE (BSNL).
In the past the BSNLEU leaders promised many
things but in turn employees lost many privileges and
facilities during the period.
1.

Quarterly payment of Medical allowance stopped.

2.

LTC facility availing rights curtailed.

3.

Wage agreement periodicity was increased to ten
years from five years

4.

The span of pay scales was less due to which
thousands of employees are today suffering from
stagnation.

5.

Merger of 78.2% IDA for all those retired before
We, therefore, apeal to vote for NFTE (BSNL)
10-6-2013 is yet to be settled. All Complications
at
serial
16 of Ballot paper for betterment of BSNL
i.e. HRA, Pension revision etc would not have
and
employees.
been arisen if wage revision was done on the
basis of 78.2% IDA fixation
C.Singh
N.D. Ram
V. Subburaman
R.K. Kohli G. Mashila Mani
benefits.
Gen.Secretary Gen.Secretary
Gen. Secretary Gen.Secretary Gen.Secretary
Leave encashment of 10 NFTE (BSNL) SEWA (BSNL)
TEPU
NFTBE
BSNL, PEWA

6.

NFTE (BSNL) has long history how it secured
guarantees and protection from govt. during challenges. NFTE (BSNL) solemnly assures all to ensure
wage revision in 2017. It will ensure HRA on 78.2%
IDA instead of 68.8%. It will be our sincere efforts to
get all the benefits including Medical allowance restored. Placing BSNL at strong financial position will
be our priority.
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Birthday Celebration of Com. OPG

Grand Celebration of Comrade
O.P. Gupta's 95th
birthday at Thiruvallur in Chennai
Telephones
on
08-04-16. On 8th
of April the 95th
Birthday Celebrations of Comrade
OPG
was
observed in a grand
08-04-1922
manner in Chennai
Telephones. At Thiruvallur the statue of O.P.
G was garlanded by leaders of NFTE, TEPU,
PEWA, SEWA and many others. 300 comrades
dutifully participated in this function. The leaders also spoke about the false propaganda by
BSNLEU on Bonus and exhorted all employees to support and elect NFTE in the seventh
verification.
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BSNLEU Exposed
Notice for agitational Programme - Regarding

No.BSNL/7-2/SR/2016, dated 6th April, 2016 to the General Secretary, BSNL Employees Union N.D.
management has taken this very seriously and
advise you to refrain from using such a language.
When BSNL Employees Union didn't attend the
meeting, it is not understood as to how this two
digit amount has come into picture. This is far
from truth and by way of giving wide publicity to
this issue, the union is lowering the image of the
organization. Again, the union is advised to refrain
from bringing uncorroborated information is the public domain. However, it is informed that no decision
has been taken on PLI yet in this regard. Further the
Board meeting is expected to be held soon.

This has reference of letter no. UF/1 dated
4.4.2016 received from you along with two other signatories giving a notice for dharna at corporate Office, Circle and SSA level on 7.4.2016 followed by
total withdrawal of cooperation from 8-4-2016, onwards in support of your demands.
2. It is a matter of great concern that when membership verification has been notified and the election is scheduled to take place on 10th May, 2016,
the main recognized representative union of nonexecutives is resorting to agitational programme of
issues which are already before the management
and discussion have taken place several times with
the unions. Any agitational programme at this stage
is totally illogical, illegal and uncalled for.

4. Needless to mention that membership verification should be our prime concern at this juncture
and not the agitational programmes. Considering
the overall interest of the company and the fact that
membership verification process is in full swing, on
behalf of the management, I request you not to proceed with your proposed agitational programme and
cooperate with the management for smooth conduct
of membership verification.

3. In your letter dated 4.4.2016 referred to above,
your have categorically alleged that an under hand
deal was reached between the CMD BSNL and
NFTE to impose a two digit amount as PLI. This
allegation is totally absured and unfounded. The

PLI (Bonus) and facts

Profit linked PLI formula was introduced in year
2006 in place of productivity as per agreement with
the BSNLEU. Profit decreased and once the balance
sheet of BSNL reached to loss the PLI stopped. BSNLEU agreed for performance management system for
payment of PLI in the second wage agreement signed
on 15th January, 2010 although it was only for executives. The non-executive employees could not get PLI
for last 7 years.

by BSNLEU. NFTE attended and recorded its views
in the meeting about the proposed mechanism to
pay PLI. BSNLEU leveled baseless allegations and
charges against NFTE representative f o r g e t t i n g
that union particularly NFTE takes collective decision.
President, NFTE is least bothered with uncharitable comments as he is well aware how Comrade
late O.P. Gupta was treated and called by BSNLEU
leaders. President is rather thankful for the publicity. However, the BSNL HQR letter dt- 06-04-2016
has exposed them completely.

The joint committee for PLI was formed as per demand of NFTE after securing recognition. The NFTE
has opposed PMS in the very 1st meeting. The committee met and NFTE demanded inclusion of “Fair”
parameter also alongwith Excellent, very Good and
good. NFTE insisted for fixing of Minimum PLI and
thereafter adhoc amount once Durga Pooja was round
the corner. BSNLEU opposed minimum but demanded one month salary as adhoc PLI amount obviously
to scuttle the NFTE demand. In last NC meeting,
held on 10-3-2016, the leader staff side demanded
PLI settlement and BSNLEU kept silence.

Truth is now in domain of the public. Fact is that
the meeting was convened much against the wishes
and also as why the committee proposed to pay the
PLI ?. After long 7 years it is 1st time that the management agreed to pay PLI and placed mechanism which
was to be negotiated and not to run away from the
negotiation table to scuttle the settlement. Agitation
including hunger fast is launched only when negotiation fails and not to stage drama. Let us keep in mind
that irresponsible and baseless allegations do create
bad blood which may prove detrimental to the cause
of joint movement as and when crisis develops. NFTE
will continue to negotiate unperturbed and unnerved.

NFTE seriously persued the matter due to which
meeting was fixed on 30-03-2016. It was boycotted

TELECOM
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Election Meetings
UP (East)

ees in long 8 years. Com. Islam in his speech said
BSNL formation was as per decision of Govt. akin
to BBNL and Tower Co.NFTE is Committed to protect Pension and job security of employee even in
Tower Co. The door of PLI payment is opened after
7 years. Amount has to be bargained. Com. Habib
Khan, CSMP also addressed the meeting.

PRATAHGARH: A Mass meeting was held on
5-4-2016 at TDM office Pratahgarh in which large
number of employees were present. Com. Rahim
Presided Comrades Gulabrai, Circle VP, Distt Secretaries Allahabad and Sultanpur addressed the
gathering. Snatta UP(E) Circle Secy. Com. Moolchand acknowledged the help and support of NFTE
during last 3 years. Many problems have been
solved. He declared support to NFTE in 7th Verification.

LUCKNOW: A very massive meeting was held
on 11th instant at Kaiserbagh TE under the Chairmanship of Com. Pramila Bajpai, Com. Rajiv Verma conducted the meeting.

In his hour long speech Com. Islam said he is
neither tall talker nor believe in about turns. After 7
years the Management agreed to pay PLI (Bonus)
but instead of bargaining the amount BSNLEU is
trying to block the opening of PLI. It is unfortunate.
Com. Islam asserted promises will be fulfilled and
not even single employee will get CRS.

G.S. TEPU and President, NFTE attended the
meeting. The SNATTA leaders Comrades Moolchand (C.S.), Maurya (President) and Ashok
Singh (Circle Coordinator) declared their total support and asserted that the contributions of NFTE

JHANSI: A well attended meeting of staff

took place on 6th April at GM office campus under the chairmanship of Com. Guru Prasad, District
Secy. and others welcomed the All India President,
Com Islam and Circle Secy. Com.Sanjay Dubey.
Com. Purushottamlal stated the NFTE achieved
facilities in 2000-04 but all these have been taken
away for last 8 years. BSNLEU has forgotten PLI
in last 8 years but now woken up. DS Snatta, Com.
Prashant Sharma attended and addressed the
gathering Com. Pande, former leader praised the

Com. Islam addressing at Lucknow

Audience at Jhansi

NFTE leadership, In his speech, Com. P. Sharma,
D.S. Snatta declared that the services rendered
by NFTE to TTA Cadre cannot be forgotten. TTAs
are fully with the NFTE Circle Secy. stated how the
BSNLEU has surrendered the interests of employTELECOM
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in settling the problems of TTAs can never be forgotten. Comrades R.K. Gupta, C.S. TEPU, Gulabrai (V.P. NFTE), Anil Rai (ACS NFTE), S. Rai
(V.P NFTE CHQ), R.N. Pande (V.P. Circle NFTE),
Sanjay Dubey (CS, NFTE), Atul D.S. Circle office,
addressed the gathering in which ladies were also
present in large number.

ram Singh Tyagi. More than 200 Comrades participated in the meeting. 20 women employees also
present in the meeting for long 2 hours, Com. Feroz
Ahamad Khan D.S. explained in detail the pending issues of SSA. Shri R.S. Yadav GM and Shri
Ram Shankar DGM(A) and Netrapal Singh ACS
took part in the meeting. Com. Ram Gopal D.S. Bijnore addressed the meeting. Com. Sompal Saini
C.S. placed the issues before the house for the 7th
verification. He said 44 cases of compassionate appointments were settled in the circle. He expressed
that NFTE will secure first position in 7th membership verification. Com. R. K. Kohli Senior leader was
very happy that NFTE fighting with management
for settlement of staff problems. Com. Rajamouli
narrated the stand of NFTE for 3rd wage revision,
Adhoc PLI, stagnation of RM’s, hardships in NEPP
and need to strengthen BSNL for long time.

G.S. TEPU recalling past alliance stated that
the BSNLEU could not secure relaxations for S/C
S/T employees in NEPP unlike OTBP/BCR. Former
Minister Raja helped the BSNLEU even then couldnot get 5 promotions like Executives. NFTE performed well in 3 years and due to this TEPU is with
NFTE. The NFTE secured regularization of casual
labourers. Com. Islam in his speech mentioned
the performance of NFTE in the past years due to
which long pending issues 78.2% IDA fixation, child
care leave Pension Rule for D/R staff, changes in
R/Rs of JTO/JAO, LICEs for all Cadres etc. have
been settled. BSNL management first time agreed
for the PLI (Bonus) payment after 7 years. NFTE
believes in negotiation and will never run away.
The malicious propaganda against NFTE has been
nipped in the bud on 06-04-2016 by BSNL HQR.
He asserted wage revision in 2017 will take place
and NFTE is committed for this. The CRS cannot
be granted to BSNL employees as per CDA Rule,
2006 and no employee can be thrown out of job.
The language and approach adopted by BSNLEU
will stand in the way of joint movement in future as
it is creating enough bad blood.

MEERUT: G.S. Com. R.K. Kohili, Com. Mahabir
Singh circle Secretary, Com. Surendra Tyagi, Com.
Sompal Saini C.S. UP(West)attended and addressed the meeting on 12th April. A good number
of ladies and DR TTAs were present in the meeting.
Com. Mahabir Singh explained the various issues
related to staff and appealed to vote in favour of
NFTE. Com. C. Singh in his speech mentioned the
issue of PLI and explained in detail how the BSNLEU wanted to derail the process which was nearer
to finalization. It is first time after 7 years that the
management agreed to pay the PLI. The meeting
ended with a vote of thanks by Com. Fateh Singh
Circle President.

He expressed confidence that the NFTE will
register victory in Eastern UP.

NOIDA : Com. Charan Singh D.S. orgainsed a
well attended meeting on 4th April under the presidentship of Com. Balvant Singh TM, Com. Chouhan D.S. Bulandeshehar, Com. Netrapal Singh
ACS and Com. Satpal Singh CS BTEU participated
in the meeting. Com. Sompal Saini C.S. addressed
the gathering and applealed all to vote in favour
of NFTE for settlement of staff issues. Com. R.K.
Kohli and Com. Rajamouli attended and addressed
the meeting. Com. R.K. Kohli said for better 3rd
wage agreement, NFTE should be strengthened at
any cost. Com. Rajamouli said the Adhoc PLI was
nearer to settlement, but some are not interested
in it. He explained the status of designations and
superannuation benefits of DR staff. The meeting
ended with vote of thanks by Com. S.P. Singh District President.

11 April 2016 SNATTA leaders declared
support to NFTE(BSNL) at Lucknow

In a mammoth meeting Comrades Moolchand,
C.S. SNATTA, Circle President SNATTA, Com.
Maurya and circle coordinator, SNATTA (Com.
Ashok Singh) acknowledged the work done by
NFTE in last three years. They declared total support to NFTE in the verification.

UP (West)
An inspired election campaign meeting
at Moradabad (UP West) on 06-04-2016

A meeting took place at Moradabad in a memorable manner under the presidentship Com. MukhTELECOM
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PUNJAB

atmosphere in the functioning of BSNL has been
created and because of which the BSNL has an operational profit of Rs.672 crores in 2015.

JALANDHAR: Com. Sarbjeet Singh was addressing massive meeting of NFTE BSNL,Jalandhar
and of its allies SEWA and SNATTA held in the
compound of Telephone Exchange, MTS Nagar

SEWA Circle President, Com Paramjit Mahey
who was to attend some urgent domestic social
function conveys his support to the NFTE BSNL
on phone and SEWA D/President also addressed
the meeting and assured their support to the NFTE
BSNL.
SNATTA leaders clarified it that SNATTA Pb.
will stand with its CHQ, except its decision of supporting BSNLEU in the coming verification. Com
Suryamani, D/Secy.NTR, Com Santosh Singh, D/
Secy. SNATTA Amritsar, Com Rakesh Mehta D/
Secy. SNATTA, Bathinda, Com.Kewal Anand,CHQ
SNATTA, Com Nikil Suri, SNATTA Sangrur, Com
Jashanpreet Singh, SNATTA Patiala, Com Sukhpal Singh, SNATTA Ferozepur, Com Rajinder, SNATTA Ropar, Com Surjit Rai, SNATTA Hoshiarpur,
Com Balbir Singh, SNATTA Bathinda.

Besides these Com. M.L.Sharma our senior
leader also addressed the meeting and appealed
the members to work hard for wining the 7th membership verification in Punjab circle with thumpComs. M.L. Sharma, Veteran leader, Amit Mittal,
ing majority. Com Mohinder Singh, All India Vice
Surjit Singh, Sarabjit Singh, C/Secy.SNATTA Punjab
President also exhorted the members to win this
addressing the meeting
verification. Com Surjit Singh, C/Secy. explained
that all the lost achievements as that of Bonus/LTC/
Fixed Medical Allowances/Scrapping of 60:40 ratio
will be restored and settled. It is much necessary to
bring NFTE BSNL in the first position as BSNLEU
has played havoc with these demands.
Com. Shakti Kumar, D/Secy. Jalandhar,
thanked all the leaders and members to make the
meeting a magnificent success.
View of Audience at Jalandhar

MADHYA PRADESH

to highlight the issues in ensuing 7th membership verification of BSNL unions. The enthusiasm
amongst the TTA’s was so great that almost all the
D/Secretaries and all the district representative of
SNATTA Pb. Attended and addressed the meeting. An ever mobile and agile leader of SNATTA
Pb. Circle Com. Amit Mittal addressing the house
explained all the matter confronting the TTA’s and
other BSNL employees at lenth. The speakers in
the meeting highlighted the achievements made by
NFTE BSNL after being recognized in 2013. Since
the NFTE BSNL has been recognized a conducive
TELECOM

SAGAR: An election meeting was organized
on 7th April under the chairmanship of Com. Vinod Verma. District Secy. Com. Balram Thakur
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participated addressed and appended to support
NFTE.
Com. Habib stated many Circle level problems
have been settled offer recognition of NFTE.

Audience view at Sagar

and President welcomed . All India President Circle Secy. (Com. Habib), District Secy. Chhatarpur
(Com. Fakhrul Hasan) and Assistant D.S. Damoh,
Com. Hargovind Raikwar, Com. Habib, CS in his
speech said that many issues viz POS, Review of
TTALICE Result, CGAs etc. have been settled due
to intervention of CHQ.
Com. Islam in his more than an hour speech asserted that the stand of NFTE has been vindicated
with the issue of BSNL Hqr’s letter dt. 6-4-2016 on
the issue of PLI. The truth has come on surface. He
stated on those who were propagating day in and
day out that NFTE has agreed for double digit PLI
of Course NFTE made BSNL agree to pay PLI after
long 7 years. Ice has broken and amount need to
be bargained. President enumerated past achievement vis-à-vis our Commitments and appealed to
place NFTE at number one place in election. NFTE
is tested organization of more than six decades and
it has faced challenges. It secured job security and
govt. pension in 2000 in Corporatalisation.

Com. Islam at the outset gave a clarion Call to
work hard to place NFTE at 1st place in the referendum to clear the garbage of problems accumulated in last 8 years. He explained the issues of
stagnation, NFPP, wage loss, PLI, S/C S/T related
issues and asserted these all problems are creation
of BSNLEU. The BSNLEU agreed on 15-1-2010 in
wage agreement that PLI will be paid on the basis of performance management system. BSNLEU’
Representative abstained from the PLI meeting of
30th March to avoid payment to the employees.
The official side stated formula of payment which
has to be negotiated and bargained but BSNLEU
boycotted and supported to falsehood and disinformation Campaign. Com. Islam said that NFTE will
ensure that not even single employee is granted
CRS although BSNL CDA Rules, 2006 Came into
existence during BSNLEU’s recognised period
employees are in loss due to payment of HRA on
68.8% IDA instead of 78.2% NFTE has pioneered
the issues.

GWALIOR: A very impressive meeting was
organized on 8th April under the chairmanship
of Com. A.K.Dubey. In this meeting Comrade
Chauhan, DS Morena, Habib Khan, CS, Maurya,
DS Sewa BSNL, Kain Singh, Senior leader, R.K.
Agarwal, DS Snea, RB Yadav, DS AIBSNLEU etc.

Attain 1st position in verification
appeal made at Gwalior on 8th April

Com. Islam, President gave a clarion call to

TELECOM
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BSNL employees to ensure that the most credible
and trusted union, NFTE gets 1st place in the verification. It has changed the atmosphere and today
PSU is in operational profit of more than Rs. 1,
000/- crores. Time is not far away when the PSU
will be in profit as a whole. Remember in 2013, before recognition of NFTE, it was in loss of almost
1,0000/- crores. BSNLEU leaders spread canards
against NFTE relating to PLI (Bonus) but it proved
baseless and absured. As a matter of fact they are
tall talkers and about turners. The leaders of BSNLEU kept silence on PLI for 7 years. NFTE has
impressed upon the management and it agreed to
pay. This has angered tall talkers. Money has to be
negotiated and bargained. NFTE cannot leave the
table of negotiation and discussions unlike others,
he asserted. Coms. Habib Khan, C.S, Maurya, D.S.
SEWA BSNL, R.K. Agarwal, D.S. SNEA, R.B. Yadav, D.S. AIBSNLEA and Com. Kaimsingh, senior
leader also addressed large gathering. Com. Chauhan, D.S. Morena also attended and addressed.
Com. R.K. Bajpai, D.S. welcomed and gave opening speech. Com. A.K. Dube, President presided
and conducted the meeting.

of SSA were present with their members. Com.
Munnilal D.S, Com. Prem Sharma, Senior leader,
Com. Nand Lal Sharma C/S and G.S. addressed
the meeting. As per the report received by all the
branches the wave is in favour of NFTE.

Himachal Pradesh (Hamirpur)

KARNATAKA

Campaign meeting at Dharmshala (H.P.)
31-03-2016

A mass meeting was organized by Dharmshala SSA in Telephone Exchange Compound under the Presidentship of Com. Mohik Ram Distt.
President. The meeting was well attended by
the workers including all the Branch Secretaries
and active members. Besides G.S, the meeting
was addressed by Com. Satyendra Gautam circle President H.P, Com. Nand Lal Sharma Circle
Secretary, and Com. Satyam Ghai Distt. Secretary
Dharmshala. G.S. explained the issues related to
workers and either settled or in the pipe line for
settlement during the three years of recognition
of NFTE. The changed atmosphere was seen in
the SSA in favour of the NFTE G.S. appealed the
workers to vote for NFTE to get more protection
and viability of the BSNL.

Nadaun: A massive meeting of workers was
orgainsed at Nadaun under the Presidentship of
Com. Ashok Kumar. All the branch Secretaries

7th membership verification election
campaign in Hubli SSA(Karnataka)

On 04-04-2016 a massive meeting was conducted at Ranebennur and a poster was released
by the Circle union on the occasion. The unexpected crowed was addressed by Com. K.S. Sheshadari Secretary CHQ, Com. A.C. Kirishna Reddy
C/S/ Karnataka and Com. A.H. Beelur ACS.
Darwad:- The same team under the leadership
of Com. K.S. Sheshaderi and Com. Krishna Reddy
attended and addressed election meeting at Darwad also. The meeting was presided over by Com.
S.L. Poojar.
Hubli:- A large attended meeting by workers
conducted at Hubli under the presidentship of Com.
Gowda. Com. S.L. Poojar D.S. Hubli welcomed all
the participants. The meeting was addressed by
Com. A.C. Krishna Reddy, Com. A.H. Bedur ACS
and Com. K.S. Sheshadari Secretary CHQ. Com.
Sheshadari in his speech exhorted all the HR issues settled by NFTE and the issues in pipe line for
settlement in the period of recognition of NFTE and
also narrated the pledge to be taken on priority for

G.S. addressing

TELECOM
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RAJENDRA NAGAR: A massive meeting was
organized on 04-04-2016 by Com. Vijay Kumar
Branch Secretary Rajendra Nagar and Comrades
Nageshwar Sharma of Kankarbagh. More than one
hundred workers including ladies were participated.
The meeting was presided over by Com. Chandra Mohan Prasad and addressed by Com. Ram
Lakhan Singh D.S. Patna, Com. Shrawan Dubey
C.S. Bihar and Com. C. Singh G.S. G.S. explained
the situation of HR issues at corporate office level
and pointed out the issues settled after recognition of NFTE. He appealed the gathering to Vote
in mass in favour of NFTE to have a better future.
Workers shouted Slogan in favour of NFTE.

Com. Seshadri addressing

settlement. He appeal the workers to vote in massive the favour of NFTE.

PATNA

SEWA BSNL Declared its Support in
favour of NFTE in 7th Membership
Verification - Delhi, NTR

PGM OFFICE : In lunch hour on 04-04-2016
a well attended meeting at PGM office R. Block
Patna was addressed by G.S. He appealed to the
workers to Vote in favour of NFTE so that the company as well as workers may be protected from the
attack of Govt. policies.

Com. N.D. Ram G.S. SEWA BSN openly declared his support to NFTE BSNL in 7th membership verification, while he was addressing a
massive election campaign meeting held in CTO
Dormitory, NTR New Delhi on 7.4.2016 under the
presidentship Com. Tripati, Com. Rajpal C.S. NTR
welcomed the leaders and workers attending the

Hectic Meetings at Patna

PATLIPUTRA EXCHANGE: A meeting took
place at Patiputra exchange campus on 05-042016 under the presidentship of Com. Praveen
Jee. The meeting was well attended by the workers and it was addressed by the G.S. and Com.
R.L. Singh, Com. Shrawan Dubey C.S. and Com.
Kamlesh C.C. of SNATTA. G.S. appealed to vote
in favour of NFTE to get better wage revision from
01-01-2017 and revision of perks.
ANISHABAD: A very good meeting took place
at Anishabad exchange on 05-04-2016 which was
addressed by Com. R.L. Singh, Com. Shrawan
Dubey C.S. and also by G.S. NFTE. The G.S. in his
speech exhorted the issues which have been settled by the NFTE and also narrated the future plan
for settlement of pending issues.
TELECOM
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meeting. More than 500 Comrades and a good number of women employees participated in the meeting. It was observed that open wave was growing
in favour of NFTE. Besides G.S. the huge gathering
was addressed by Com. R.K. Kohli, veteran leader,
Com. M.P. Singh president C.O, Com. Rajamouli
Treasurer CHQ. G.S. in his address elaborately exin the chair. Com A.M.Dhokarkar, Special Invitee
CHQ also addressed the gathering.

Orissa

NTR Meeting

plained the 3rd wage revision, PLI, HRA on 78.2%
IDA, promotion policy, Pension and other issues
Com. H.N. Sharma C.S, C.O, Com. Satyveer Singh
C.S. SC/ST NTR attended the meeting. Meeting
ended with Vote of Thanks by Com. Rajpal C.S.
Election campaign meeting was held on 7th
April 2016 at Telecom Factory, Deonar, Mumbai-88. Members in big numbers attended the
meeting with full enthusiasm .The meeting was addressed by Com Harish Moktali, Organizing Sec
CHQ, New Delhi. Com Harish Moktali touched all
the verification related issues & replied the questions raised by members. Earlier Com. Anant Bhopi, Circle Secretary Telecom Factory Mumbai-88,
addressed the gathering and spoken on many issues. Com. V.B.Manchekar, Circle President was

BHUWNESHWAR: General Secretary attended a massive meeting of workers alongwith Com.
K.K.Panigrahi all India President of TEPU Union at
Bhuwneshwar in Odisa circle today. All the District
Secretaries and circle office bearers participated in
the meeting which held under the Presidentship of
Com. B.B. Sahu circle President NFTE. G.S. in his
speech explained about change in situation after
recognition of NFTE and the workers to compare
working of the union for three years of recognized
period of NFTE and nine years recognized status
as single union of other side. Workers are better
judge for this. He explained the PLI issue in detail
and the gathering of participating workers accepted
the factual position narrated by the G.S. by clapping and soughting slogans. G.S. exhorted other
issues like stagnation, wage loss, wage agreement with 68.8% IDA leaving 78.2% inspite of clear
guide lines issued by the Govt well before the wage
agreement. Com. K.K. Panigrahi, Com. K.M. Tripathi, Com. K.C. Pradhan also addressed the meeting and appealed to vote for NFTE on 10th May,
2016 on serial No. 16 of ballot paper.

Sewa BSNL to support NFTE

An agreement has been signed between SEWA
(BSNL) and NFTE (BSNL) on 10 April, 2016. The

Com. Kohli with Com. N.D. Ram, G.S. Sewa, BSNL

TELECOM
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SEWA has promised to extend support of their
members to NFTE (BSNL) in 7th membership verification scheduled to be held on 10th May, 2016
and both the organizations will work jointly to solve
the issues of SEWA members as well as common
workers of BSNL.

Com. Lokendra Ganoulia A.I. Organising Secretary
SEWA, Com. Rashid Khan A.G.S. TEPU, Com.
Dilip Soni organizing Secretary CHQ NFTE, Com.
Abhishek Ujjwal D.S. SNATTA, Com. R.G. Dixit
C.S. NFTE, Com. Ratiram D.S. and several Distt.
Secretaries of SNATTA and SEWA attended and

12 April, 2016, Meeting at
Berhampur (GM)

A grand meeting with alliance partners TEPU
and SEWA was held in Berhampur(GM office) on
10.04.2016. TEPU Circle President Bhimsen Behera Presided. The largely attended crowd was addressed by Sri K.K.Panigrahi All India President of
TEPU. He narrated the cause of alliance with NFTE
after six continuance alliance with BSNLEU. The
high handed-ness and non -functioning of BSNLEU
in the interest of workers was highly criticized. He
requested the members to vote on symbol 16 in favour of NFTE and make No.1 in Berhampur SSA.
Circle Secretary NFTE Com KM Tripathy thanked
the TEPU leaders for their support and narrated all
the destructive actions taken by BSNLEU. Stagnating Bonus And CDA Rule 55(II) b and withdrawal
of other facilities were clearly explained. Others
who spoke on the occasion are Com B.N.Sethi D/s
SEWA,Com J. Ranasingh D/s Bhubaneswar NFTE
and Com K.C. Pradhan NFTE CHQ V/P.

Mass meeting at Jaipur

Com. Balraj Dogiwal Circle President and Com.
A.R. Jangid circle coordinator of SNATTA in their
address declared full support of SNATTA to NFTE
in the massive meeting of workers at Jaipur on 11th
April 2016. They told that the total TTAs will support
and vote to NFTE in 7th membership verification
schedule to be held on 10th May 2016. The meeting was organized by circle union of NFTE and it
was presided over by Com. Yashwant Singh Bundela. Com. R.K. Kohili, Com. C. Singh G.S. NFTE,

TELECOM

extended their support to NFTE. Com. C. Singh in
his speech explained the fact in respect of PLI (Bonus) and exposed the hide and seek drama played
by BSNLEU to stop payment of bonus. He added
that the BSNLEU wants to scuttle the process of
payment of bonus in apprehension that the credit
of payment will go to NFTE as the BSNLEU used
to tell always that bonus is not possible while company is running in loss. G.S. explained the reason
of stagnation, wage loss non holding of JTO exam
for 12 years. He appealed to the workers to vote in
favour of NFTE to ensure a better wage revision
and restoration of LTC, Medical etc. The meeting
ended with vote of thanks by Com. B.D. Sharma
Distt. President Jaipur.

G.S. attended election campaign
meeting at Mangalore on 17.4.2016
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Circle Working Committee meeting held on
12/04/2016 at Kalyan was well attended which was
later converted in to Election campaign meeting.
Com.M.B.Patil Circle President presided the meeting. Com.S.L.Sonawane Circle Secretary SEWA,
Com.Amit Naikde Circle Secretary SNATTA, Com.
Kotambe ACS SNEA,Com.Sonawane AIBSNLEA,
Com.Garud Dist.Secretary SEWA, Com.Borkar
District president SEWA, Com.H.L.Moktali Org.
Secretary HQ, Com.R.N.Ayare Circle Secretary,
Com.Ranjan Dani ACS and Com.K.S.Kulkarni attended & Addressed the meeting and explained
the fact regarding PLI issue and other issues which
were solved during the recognition period of NFTE
BSNL, also appealed the workers to VOTE for
NFTE BSNL at Sl.No.16 in this verification to protect the BSNL and employees.

Hectic election campaign in A.P.circle

Com.Rajamouli, CHQ treasurer, Chandrashekar Rao, Circle Secretary attended and addressed
the election meetings at Godavarikhani (11-42016), Nalgonda (12-4-2016) and Siddipet (13-042016). Every meeting was very encouraging. All
the employees listened the speeches regarding 3rd
wage revision, PLI, hardships in promotion policy.
The employees understood the drama played by
BSNLEU in respect of PLI. The employees have
not digested the false propaganda of
BSNLEU. The leaders assured the members that NFTE will bring better 3rd wage
revision with the co-operation of alliance
partners and all unions and also assured
NFTE will fulfill the promises given to SC/
ST comrades. The District secretaries of
Karimnagar, Nalgonda and Sangareddy
have arranged the meetings in a grand
manner.

puram Exchange Bangalore under the presidentship of Com.Krishna Mohan, Circle President Com
K.S.Seshadri Secretary CHQ Com A.C. Krishna
Reddy Circle Secretary Com Ranganna District
President, Bgangalore Com Shanmugam Treasurer Bangalore and Com. Bala Krishna Circle organising Secretary addressed the meeting. More than
150 Comrades participated in meeting and maximum number of lady Comrades participated.
A massive election campaign meeting of
BSNL workers was organsied by NFTE at Mirjapur (UP-East) on 13th April 2016. The meeting
was presided over by Com. R.P. Ojha. Com. C.D.
Prasad Distt. Secretary, Com. Ram Lochan Yadav
and the entire District union was in very active role
to make the meeting a grand success. More than
fifty percent workers including ladies attended the
meeting and all were sitting till end. The meeting
was addressed by Com. Anil Rai ACS, Com. Sachida Nand Ray CHQ Vice President, Com. Sanjay
Dubey, Circle Secretary. Com. Basraj Distt. Secretary SEWA, Com. Gulab Rai, V.P. and Com. C.
Singh, G.S. Com. Anil Rai explained all the negatives faced by the workers in recognized period of
BSNLEU. Com. S.N. Rai and Com. Sanjay Dubey
explained favourable outcome within three years of
recognition of the NFTE. G.S. in his speech opened

Election meeting at ALTTC
Ghaziabad

An election meeting under the Chairmanship of Com. Chandrapal Singh was
held today. It was addressed by Comrades
Mahabir Singh (C.S. Jharkhand), Saini (C.S.
UP(w), Harkesh Singh (Special Invitee), Samay Singh (CS, ALTTC) and P.N. Sharma
District Secy.
7th membership verification campaign meeting conducted at ShankaraTELECOM
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the hidden agenda of BSNLEU to resist payment of
Adhoc PLI because the issue of PLI was raised by
NFTE only. He added that the top level management has opened their hide and sick policy in respect of PLI through its letter dated 4th April 2016.
Now it is crystal clear that upto what level BSNLEU
can go to get benefits in election ignoring the interest of workers. On this occasion Com. Tribhuwan
Singh, a prominent leader of BSNLEU and LCM
member joined the NFTE with his all followers. The
meeting concluded with a Vote of thanks by Com.
C.D. Prasad Distt. Secretary.

dressed by Com. R. N. Ayare (C.S. MH. Circle) and
Com. G. N. Gharade (Circle President SEWA MH
Circle), Com. K. S. Kulkarni, Secretary C.H.Q. was
also attended the meeting.

Report of the inaugural Election
Campaign meeting held at Circle Office
Mumbai on 13-04-2016.

Members in large numbers with full enthusiastic atmosphere of Circle Office is fully charge by
NFTE slogans. Com. Sumathi S. (District President
Circle Office) was in the chair. Com. MilindIngale
(D.S. Circle Office) welcomed everyone. Meeting
was addressed by Com. Harish Moktali, Organising Secretary C.H.Q. In his speech covered all
the issues, and appealed the members to vote for
NFTE for the financial viability of BSNL and for the
betterment of members. The meeting was also ad-

Vote for NFTE
(BSNL) at
Serial No.16

TELECOM
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Verification Photo Gallery

G.S. addressing at Meerut
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Hunger fast of Bihar Circle on 30-03-2016 and 31-03-2016
Com. Shravan Dubey C.S. and his team successfully organized two days hunger fast at Patna on
30-03-2016 & 31-03-2016, for settlement of long pending genuine problems of employees. CGM Bihar
circle intervened on 31-03-2016 as per direction of Director (HR) and agreed to settle all issues. Red
Salute to Comrades.

Verification Photo Gallery
G.S. attended Circle
Executive Committee meeting
of M.P. circle at Bhopal on
16th April 2016

TELECOM
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SAMPLE BALLOT PAPER FOR 7TH MEMBERSHIP VERIFICATION

Polling Station Name & No. _______________________________ Ballot SI.No. ________________________
Voter List No. _______________________________ Signature of Employeees ________________________
_______________________________________ Perforations _____________________________________
S.No. Name of the Union

1.

2.

vkWy bafM;k cSdoMZ Dyklst VsyhdkWe
bEiykbt laxBu (,vkbZchlhVhbZ,l)

All INDIA BACKWARD CLASSES
TELECOM EMPLOYEES
SANGHATAN (AIBCTES)

cgqtu VsªM ;wfu;u vkWQ ch,l,u,y
(chVh;w ch,l,u,y)
BAHUJAN TRADE UNION
OF BSNL (BTU BSNL)

Hkkjrh; VsyhdkWe bEiykbt ;wfu;u(ch,l,u,y)
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

BHARTIYA TELECOM EMPLOYEES
UNION (BSNL) [BTEU (BSNL)]

ch,l,u,y ,lksfl,'ku vkWQ
VsyhdkWe eSdsfuDl (ch,l,u,y ,Vh,e)

BSNL ASSOCIATION OF
TELECOM MECHANICS (BSNL ATM)

ch,l,u,y MseksØsfVd ,EiykbZt
;wfu;u (ch,l,u,y MhbZ;w)

BSNL DEMOCRATIC
EMPLOYEES UNION (BSNL DEU)

ch,l,u,y bEiykbt vUuk
;wfu;u (ch,l,u,y bZ,;w)

BSNL EMPLOYEES ANNA
UNION (BSNL EAU)

ch,l,u,y bEiykbt dkaxzsl
(ch,l,u,y bZlh)

S.No. Name of the Union

Symbol

ch,l,u,y us'kuy VsyhdE;wfuds'ku
LVkWQ ;wfu;u  (ch,l,u,y ,uVh,l;w)

11. BSNL NATIONAL
TELECOMMUNICATION
STAFF UNION (BSNL NTSU)

ch,l,u,y iêkyh bEiykbt osyQs;j
,lksfl,'ku (ch,l,u,y ihbZMCY;w,)

12. BSNL PATTALI EMPLOYEES
WELFARE ASSOCIATION
(BSNL PEWA)

ch,l,u,y LVkWQ ;wfu;u
(ch,l,u,y ,l;w)

13. BSNL STAFF UNION (BSNL SU)

ch,l,u,y odZlZ jk"Vªh;
;wfu;u (ch,l,u,y MCY;wvkj;w)

14. BSNL WORKERS RASHTRIYA
UNION (BSNL WRU)

QSMjs'ku vkWQ us'kuy VsyhdkWe
vkxZukbts'ku ch,l,u,y bEiykbt
,slksfl,'ku (,Q,uVhvkschbZ,)

15. FEDERATION OF NATIONAL
TELECOM ORGANISATION BSNL
EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION (FNTOBEA)

16

BSNL EMPLOYEES CONGRESS
(BSNL EC)

ch,l,u,y bEiykbt la?k
(ch,l,u,y bZ,l)

BSNL EMPLOYEES SANGH
(BSNL ES)

ch,l,u,y bEiykbt ;wfu;u
(ch,l,u,y bZ;w)

BSNL EMPLOYEES UNION
(BSNL EU)

ch,l,u,y etnwj la?k (ch,l,u,y ,e,l)

10. BSNL MAZDOOR SANGH
(BSNL MS)

TELECOM

Symbol

us'kuy QSMjs'ku vkWQ VsyhdkWe bEiykbt
ch,l,u,y (,u,QVhbZ ch,l,u,y)

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF
TELECOM EMPLOYEES BSNL
(NFTE BSNL)

us'kuy ;wfu;u vkWQ ch,l,u,y
odZlZ (,Q,uVhvks)

17. NATIONAL UNION OF BSNL
WORKRS (FNTO) [NUBSNLW (FNTO)]

VsyhdE;qfuds'kUl bEiykbt izksxzsflo
;wfu;u (VhbZih;w)

18. TELECOMMUNICATION EMPLOYEES PROGRESSIVE UNION (TEPU)

VsyhdkWe bEiykbt ;wfu;u (ch,l,u,y)

19. TELECOM EMPLOYEES UNION
(BSNL)
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laikndh;

lkroka lnL;rk lR;kiu

uku&,DthD;wfVo dfeZ;ksa ls ,u,QVhbZ (ch,l,u,y) dks
leFkZu] oksV vkSj pquus dh vihy
vkxkeh 10 ebZ 2016 dks iwjs jk"Vªh; iSekus ij vxys
3 o"kks± ds fy, ekU;rk izkIr la?k dk pquko gksus tk jgk gSA
,u,QVhbZ (ch,l,u,y) lHkh uku&,DthD;wfVo dfeZ;ksa ls
pkgs os ftl Hkh la?k ls lacafèkr gksa loZJs"B la?k ds pquko
djus dh vihy djrh gS tks fd mudh csgrj lsok dj lds
vkSj vkxkeh 3 o"kks± ds fy, muds rFkk ch,l,u,y ds fgrksa
dh j{kk dj ldsA
tgka rd miyfC/k;ksa dk iz'u gS] ,u,QVhbZ (ch,l,u,y)
dk lHkh la?kksa ls lcls laqnj LFkku gSA izR;{k ds fy, izek.k dh
vko';drk ugha gSA bldh lcls cM+h miyfC/k gS fd vDrwcj
2000 esa ch,l,u,y cuus ds ckn Hkh Hkkjr ds lafpr
fuf/k ls isa'ku Hkqxrku dks tkjh j[kukA oSf'od Lrj ij Hkh
ij ch,l,u,y dks NksM+ vU;= dgha Hkh xSj ljdkjh dfeZ;ksa
ds fy, ljdkjh isa'ku dh lqfo/kk ugha gSA vkt ljdkjh dehZ
Hkh ljdkjh isa'ku u ikdj ubZ isa'ku uhfr ds rgr va'knku
vkèkkfjr isa'ku izkIr dj jgs gSaA dsoy blh miyfC/k ds dkj.k
lsokfuo`fÙk ds ckn Hkh yk[kksa dehZ lq[k dk thou O;rhr dj jgs
gSaA bl miyfC/k ds fy, ,u,QVhbZ (ch,l,u,y) us flracj
2000 esa rhu fnuksa dh lQy gM+rky dh tcfd vkt ds
cM+cksys rFkk iyVh ekjus okys dkejsMx.k bl gM+rky ls vius
vkidks vyx j[krs gq, dgk fd ,eVh,u,y] oh,l,u,y tSls
dkiksZjs'ku dh rjg fuxehdj.k ds ckn ch,l,u,y ds dfeZ;ksa
dks ljdkjh isa'ku ugha feysxhA ,u,QVhbZ (ch,l,u,y) ds
yxkrkj iz;kl ds ckn izca/ku cksul (ih,yvkbZ) QkewZys ds
iqufoZpkj ds fy, lger gqvkA foxr 7 o"kks± ls dfeZ;ksa dks
cksul ugha feykA ch,l,u,ybZ;w us 15-1-2010 dks nwljs
osru le>kSrs esa ih,yvkbZ Hkqxrku gsrq ijQkes±l eSustesaV
flLVe ij le>kSrk fd;kA iwoZ esa ykHk vk/kkfjr QkewZys ij
lgefr nh FkhA fdarq ,u,QVhbZ (ch,l,u,y) ds yxkrkj
ncko ds ckn ih,yvkbZ dh la;qDr lfefr dh cSBd 30-32016 dks vk;ksftr gqbZ vkSj izca/ku 2014&15 ds fy,

ih,yvkbZ (cksul) Hkqxrku ds fy, lger gqvk rFkk bl fn'kk
esa u;k QkewZyk izLrqr fd;kA izLrkfor QkewZys dkss ih,yvkbZ
,u,QVhbZ izfrfuf/k us Lohdkj ugha fd;k vkSj lq>ko fn;k fd
ih,l;w vkSj dfeZ;ksa dh xfjek ds vuqlkj ih,yvkbZ /kujkf'k
r; gksA ch,l,u,ybZ;w ds izfrfuf/k us cSBd dk cfg"dkj bl
Hk; ls fd;k fd dgha ih,yvkbZ ij lgefr gksus ls ,u,QVhbZ
ch,l,u,y dks pquko esa ykHk u gks D;ksafd ;g eqík gekjh
izkjaHk ls gh izkFkfedrk jgh gSA ch,l,u,ybZ;w dks ;g ugha
ipk vkSj izn'kZu rFkk /kjus dk ukVd fd;kA ch,l,u,ybZ;w
dk izpkj >wBk izekf.kr gqvkA ch,l,u,y us i= la[;k
ch,l,u,y@7&2@,lvkj@2016 fnukad 6-4-2016
}kjk >wBs izpkj dks xaHkhjrk ls ysrs gq, psrkouh nh rFkk Li"V
fd;k fd ,u,QVhbZ ls le>kSrk ugha gqvk gSA vk/kkjghu rFkk
>wBs izpkj ls ch,l,u,y dh Nfo dks cêk yxk gSA ijarq ;g
okLrfodrk gS fd ch,l,u,ybZ;w ds usr`Ro ds vgadkj ds
dkj.k o"kZ 2014&15 ds ih,yvkbZ dk lek/kku rFkk Hkqxrku
ugha gks ldk gSA foxr 7 o"kks± esa izFke volj ij ih,yvkbZ
Hkqxrku dh izca/ku us is'kd'k dh gSA
ch,l,u,ybZ;w us iwoZ esa vusd okns rks fd, fdarq blds
Bhd foijhr deZpkfj;ksa dh vusd vf/kdkj vkSj lqfo/kk,a
Nhu yh xb±A
1- frekgh ,evkj,l Hkqxrku lekIrA
2- ,yVhlh lqfo/kk Hkh Nhu yh xbZA
3- osru le>kSrk ikap o"kZ ds ctk; 10 o"kks± ds fy, fd;kA
4- osrueku dk nk;jk de j[kk ftls gtkjksa dehZ
LVsxus'ku dh ekj >sy jgs gSaA
5- 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZMh, dk vkesyu 10-6-2013

,u,QVhbZ
(ch,l,u,y) dks
Øekad 16 ij oksV nsa

ebZ fnol dh gkfnZd c/kkbZ
TELECOM
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ds iwoZ lsokfuo`Ùk ds fy, vHkh Hkh ugha] ;fn osru iqujh{k.k
78-2 izfr'kr vkbMh, ij gksrk rks vkt edku HkÙkksa dh jkf'k
esa deh ugha gksrh rFkk isa'ku la'kks/ku dh dfBukbZ Hkh ugha gksrhA
6- ,d ;wfu;u ds izfrjks/k ds dkj.k 10 fnuksa dk vodk'k
uxnhdj.k okil ys fy;k x;kA
7- ?kkrd ch,l,y,ylhMh, :Yl 2006 cuk;k
x;k ftlesa 55 o"kZ dh vk;q ds dfeZ;ksa dks izca/ku vko';d
lsokfuo`fÙk ns ldrk gSA
,u,QVhbZ (ch,l,u,y) us foxr 3 o"kks± esa ubZ miyfC/k;ka
gkfly dh ftldk yksx LoIu esa Hkh mEehn ugha djrs FksA foxr
3 o"kks± esa ekU;rk ds nkSjku dbZ leL;kvksa dk gy fudkyk
x;kA ,ubZihih esa ,llh@,lVh deZpkfj;ksa dh lsokdky esa
f'kfFkyrk gekjh izfrc¼rk gSA vU; ekeyksa dks Hkh xaHkhjrk
ls fy;k tk,xkA
,u,QVhbZ ch,l,u,y dk 'kkunkj bfrgkl gSA pqukSrhiw.kZ
fnuksa esa blus ljdkj ls deZpkfj;ksa dh j{kk dhA ,u,QVhbZ
ch,l,u,y 2017 ls osru iqujh{k.k dk oknk djrh gSA
68-8ø ds ctk; 78-2ø ij edku HkÙkk fnyok,xh vkSj
,evkj,l ds lkFk vU; ykHk Hkh dfeZ;ksa dks fnyokus dk
iz;kl gksxkA
vr% ch,l,u,y ,oa blds dfeZ;ksa ds fgr ds fy,
,u,QVhbZ ch,l,u,y dks eri= Øe la[;k 16 ij oksV nsAa

lHkh dks izksRlkgu èku ugha feysxkA mRd`"V] cgqr lqUnj rFkk
lqUnj ds lkFk&lkFk mfpr (Fair) ekinaM Hkh 'kkfey fd;k
x;kA cSBdksa esa la?k ds izfrfuf/k us U;wure cksul fuèkkZfjr
djus dh ekax dhA nwxkZiwtk ds lehi vius ij rnFkZ jkf'k
dh ekax dh xbZA us'kuy dkSafly dh cSBd dh ppkZ,a bldk
izek.k gSA ch,l,u,ybZ;w us ,d ekg ds osru Hkqxrku dh
ekax dh ftlls fd fu.kZ; ugha gksA la?k ds fujUrj iz;kl ls
izcaèku 30-3-2016 dks la;qDr cSBd cqykbZA ch,l,u,ybZ
ds izfrfuf/k us cSBd dk cfg"dkj fd;kA cSBd esa izca/ku i{k
ih,yvkbZ Hkqxrku ds QkewZys dk izLrko fd;k ftls ,u,QVhbZ
us Lohdkj ugha fd;k rFkk Li"V fd;k fd Hkqxrku deZpkjh rFkk
fuxe nksukas ds lEeku vuqlkj gksA ch,l,u,ybZ;w ds egkea=h
vuxZy izpkj esa tqVs rFkk bdkbZ ngkbZ dh xqgkj yxkus yxsA
ijUrq dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; i= fnukad 6-3-2016 us mudh
iksy iêh [kksy nhA >wBs izpkj dks dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; xEHkhjrk
ls ysrs gq, psrkouh nhA fuxksf'k,'ku dk cfg"dkj ugha gksrk rks
ih,yvkbZ dks Hkqxrku gks tkrkA bldk eq[; dkj.k vgadkj
gSA mudks izca/ku dh Hkqxrku dh is'kd'k rFkk cSBd jkl ugha
vkbZA vr% fuxksf'k,V djus ds LFkku ij cfg"dkj dk ekxZ
viuk;kA ekufldrk Fkh fd blls ,u,QVhbZ dks pquko esa ykHk
feysxkA bl izdkj lek/kku dks jksdk x;kA

pUns'oj flag ,u-Mh-jke oh-lqCcqjeu vkj-ds dksgyh
egkea=h
egkea=h
egkea=h
egkea=h
,u,QVhbZ
lsok
¼Vsiw½
,u,QVhchbZ
¼ch,l,u,y½ ¼ch,l,u,y½			

lkFkh ds-ds- flag] lfpo
30 ekpZ] 2016 dks lh,eMh&ch,l,u,y ds funsZ'k
ij cksul dfeVh dh vge cSBd cqykbZ xbZ ftlesa rnFkZ
(Adhoc) cksul dh ?kks"k.kk gksuk FkkA ml cSBd esa ,u,QVhbZ
izfrfufèk us Hkkx fy;k ijUrq ch,l,u,ybZ;w ds izfrfufèk esa
Hkkx ugha fy;kA blds ckn iz'kklu us cksul nsus dh ?kks"k.kk
djus dk eu cuk fy;k rks ch,l,u,y;w us ;g vkjksi yxk;k
fd lh,eMh ,oa ,u,QVhbZ ds chp xqIr le>kSrk cksul nsus
dh gks xbZ gSA ;g vkjksi yxkrs gq, 7 vizSy dks iwjs ns'k esa
èkjuk fn;k rFkk èkedh fn;k x;k fd 8 vizSy ls vlg;ksx
vkanksyu fd;k tk;sxkA ftlds ckn lh,eMh dk;kZy; us vius
i= fnukad 06@04@2016 ls ch,l,u,ybZ;w ds egklfpo
dks cscqfu;kn vkjksi yxkus rFkk cksul dfeVh ehfVax esa ugha
vkus ij dkQh QVdkj yxkbZA rc tkdj fnukad 7 vizSy
dks Mk;jsDVj ,p-vkj-Mh- ds lkFk ;g ,xzhesaV djk;k fd
7oka lnL;rk tkap ds igys cksul ij fdlh izdkj dh ppkZ
ugha gksxh vkSj vkanksyu okil ys fy;kA mDr lkjh ckrksa dh

th ekf'kyk
egkea=h
ch,l,u,y
isok

ih ,y vkbZ (cksul) rFkk lPpkbZ
ch,l,ybZ;w us o"kZ 2006 esa ykHk ds vk/kkj ij cksul
Hkqxrku QkewZys dks Lohdkj fd;k FkkA dEiuh ds vkfFkZd gkfu
esa vkus ds ifj.kkeLo:i deZpkfj;ksa dks Hkqxrku gksuk can gks
x;kA 15 twu] 2010 dks ch,l,u,ybZ;w us osru la'kks/ku
le>kSrs esa bl vk'k; ij gLrk{kj fd;k fd Hkfo"; esa ih,yvkbZ
Hkqxrku ijQkesUZ l eSut
s esVa i¼fr ds vuqlkj gksxkA bl i¼fr
esa fxus pqus deZpkfj;ksa dks izksRlkgu /ku feyrkA yxHkx lkr
o"kks± ls ih,yvkbZ dk Hkqxrku ugha gqvkA ,u,QVhbZ us ekU;rk
dh izkfIr ds i'pkr~ ih,yvkbZ dh ekax dh ftlds QyLo:i
la;qDr lfefr] izcaèku rFkk deZpkjh i{k] dk xBu gqvkA izFke
cSBd esa gh ,u,QVhbZ izfrfuf/k us Li"V :i ls dgk fd la?k
dks ijQkesZUl eSustesaV i¼fr Lohdkj ugha gS D;ksafd blls
TELECOM

cksul ugha nsus ds fy, le>kSrk
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lPpkbZ ch,l,u,bZ;w ds csclkbZV esa Hkh miyCèk gSA bl cksul
fojksèkh ;wfu;u dks Mj gS fd cksul feyus ij ,u,QVhbZ dh
Hkkjh thr gksxhA
cksul fnykuk ,u,QVhbZ dk oknk gSA
,u,QVhbZ dks oksV nsdj Hkkjh erksa ls uEcj ou ;wfu;u
cuk,A

ih,yvkbZ ij ch,l,u,ybZ;w dk inkZQk'k
ch,l,u,y i= la- ch,l,u,y@7&2@ ,lvkj@2016
fnukad 6-4-2016 egkea=h ch,l,u,ybZ;w dks
1- ;s gS 10-05-2016 dks pquko dks dk ,sls eqíksa ij
/kjuk nsuk tks fd bZ ckj ;wfu;u vkSj eSustesaV ij ppkZ gks
jgh gS ;s ljklj xSj dkuwuh rFkk xyr gSA
2- i= fnukad 04-04-2016 vkius vkjksi yxk;k
gS fd lh-,e-Mh] ch-,l-,u-,y vkSj ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ nks vadksa
dk ih-,y-vkbZ ykxw dj jgs gaS tks dh ljklj xyr gS vkSj
vkèkkjghu gSA eSustesaV bu izdkj dh ckrksa dks xEHkhjrk ls
yh gSA bl izdkj dh Hkk"kk dk bLrseky Hkfo"; esa uk djsaA
3- ch,l,u,y bEiykbZt ;wfu;u esa ehfVax esa 'kkfey
gq, fcuk ;s vkjksi dSls yxk;kA ;g vpjt dh ckr gS tks
fd lpkbZ ls cgqr nwj vkSj lLrh yksdfiz;rk gkfly djus
dk rjhdk gSA cksMZ ehfVax 'kh?kz gksxhA
4- 10-05-2016 dks gksus okyk esacjf'ki osfjfQds'ku
dEiuh ds fy;s cgqr egRoiw.kZ gS blfy;s xyr izdkj dh
vQokg uk QSyk, vkSj eSustesaV dks esacjf'ki osfjfQds'ku
djokus esa lg;ksx djsA

pqukoh Hkze.k
mÙkj izns'k (iwoZ)
izrkix<+% fnukad 5 rFkk 6 vizSy dks jk"Vªh; v/;{k us
izrkix<+ rFkk >kalh ,l,l,t esa pqukoh lHkk,a dhA Vh-Vh-Mh,e dk;kZy; ifjlj esa lkFkh jghe dh v/;{krk esa cSBd gqbZA
lkFkh xqykcjk;] izkUrh; mik/;{k] ftyk ea=h] bykgkckn rFkk
lqyrkuiqj vkfn us lHkk dks lEcksf/kr fd;kA lkFkh ewypUn]
izkUrh; ea=h LukVk us osjhfQds'ku esa ,u,QVhbZ dks leFkZu
nsus dh ?kks"k.kk dhA mUgksaus Li"V :i ls dgk fd ,u,QVhbZ
us VhVh,t+ ds vusd eqíksa rFkk leL;kvksa dk lek/kku fd;k
gSA lkFkh bLyke] v/;{k us dgk fd lkr o"kks± ds mijkar
izcaèku cksul Hkqxrku gsrq is'kd'k dhA ijUrq ch,l,u,ybZ;w
ds izfrfuf/k us cSBd dk cfg"dkj djds xfrjks/k mRiUu fd;k
mudk /;s; Fkk fd deZpkfj;ksa dks cksul ugha feys ftlls fd
,u,QVhbZ dks pquko esa ykHk ugha feysA ;g ladh.kZ lksp dk
izek.k gSA lkFkh bLyke us crk;k fd ,u,QVhbZ ds ekU;rk
ds i'pkr~ vusd eqíksa dk lek/kku gqvk gSA mUgksaus tksj nsdj
dgk fd ,u,QVhbZ vius oknksa dk fuokZg djsxh rFkk ,d Hkh
deZpkjh dks ukSdjh ls ckgj ugha gksus nsaxsA
>klh% lkFkh xq: izlkn dh v/;{krk esa 6 vizSy dks
th,e dk;kZy; ifjlj esa cSBd gqbZA lkFkh iq:"kksÙke yky]
ftyk ea=h inkf/kdkfj;ksa dk Lokxr djrs gq, dgk fd o"kZ
2000&2004 rd ,u,QVhbZ us vusd miyfC/k;ka izkIr
dhA ijUrq 8 o"kks± esa cgqr lh lqfo/kkvksa dks Nhu fy;k x;kA
deZpkjh vkt tkx x;k gSA
lkFkh iz'kkar 'kekZ] ftyk ea=h LukVk us dgk fd ,u,QVhbZ
us VhVh,t dh vusd leL;kvksa dk lek/kku fd;k gS ftUgsa
Hkqyk;k ugha tk ldrk rFkk pquko esa gekjk muds fy, leFkZu
gSA izkUrh; ea=h] lkFkh lat; nqcs us crk;k fd fdl izdkj
ch,l,u,ybZ;w us deZpkfj;ksa dk vfgr fd;k gSA lkFkh bLyke]
v/;{k us dgk fd ch,l,u,y dk l`tu ljdkj ds fu.kkZ;
}kjk gqvkA ljdkj us gh Þchch,u,yÞ rFkk ÞVkoj dEiuhÞ
cukus dk fu.kZ; fy;k gSA
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lkr o"kks± ds mijkUr izFke ckj izca/ku cksul Hkqxrku dh
is'kd'k dhs gSA gesa cSBd dk cfg"dkj ugha djds fuxksf'k,V
djuk pkfg,A ,u,QVhbZ ds fo:¼ vuxZy izpkj ds LFkku
ij fuxksf'k,V lkFkZd rFkk deZpkfj;ksa ds fgr esa gksrk gksxkA
,u,QVhbZ us ,d ;k nks vadksa ds cksul jkf'k ij 30 ekpZ
dks gLrk{kj ugha fd;k gSA le; gh okLrfodrk dks mtkxj
djsxkA lkFkh gchc [kku] izkUrh; ea=h] e/; izns'k us Hkh lHkk
dks lEcksf/kr fd;kA

;w ih (if'pe)
eqjknkckn% fnukad 6 vizSy dks lkFkh eq[kjke flag R;kxh
dh vè;{krk esa cSBd gqbZ ftlesa 200 ls vfèkd deZpkjh
mifLFkr FksA efgyk deZpkfj;ksa dh Hkh mifLFkr FksA efgyk
deZpkfj;ksa dh Hkh mifLFkfr FkhA bl lHkk esa th,e] Mhth,e
vkfn Hkh FksA lkFkh fQjkst vgen [kku] ftyk ea=h yfEcr
eqíksa dh tkudkjh nhA lkFkh lSuh] izkUrh; ea=h] useiky flag]
,lh,l] ftyk ea=h fctukSj] jkexksiky vkfn us lEcksfèkr
fd;kA lkFkh vkj-ds-dksgyh] T;s"B usrk ,oe~ jktekSyh us
ih,yvkbZ] r`rh; osru la'kksèku] LVSxus'ku] ,ubZihih dh
dfBukbZ;ksa vkfn ij ,u,QVhbZ dh fLFkfr Li"V dhA
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esjB% fnukad 12 vizSy dks pqukoh lHkk lkFkh Qrsg flag
dh vè;{krk esa gqbZA bl lHkk dks egkea=h vkj-ds- dksgyh]
lqjsUnz R;kxh] egkchj flag] lkseiky lSuh vkfn us lEcksfèkr
fd;kA bl lHkk esa lhèks HkrhZ VhVh,t rFkk efgyk deZpkjh
vfèkd la[;k esa mifLFkr FksA lkFkh lh- flag vius lEcksèku
esa crk;k fd ih,yvkbZ dk lekèkku vfUre lehi FkkA ijUrq
ch,l,u,ybZ;w dk joS;k udkjkRed gksus ds dkj.k lekèkku
ugha gqvkA lkRk o"kks± esa izFke volj ij ;g izcaèku Hkqxrku
dh is'kd'k dhA
uks,Mk% lkFkh cyoUr flag] Vh,e dh vè;{krk esa fnukad
4 vizSy dks lkFkh pj.k flag] ftyk ea=h us deZpkfj;ksa dh ,d
c`gr cSBd laxfBr dhA lkFkh pkSgku] ftyk ea=h] cqyUn'kkgj
use iky] ,lh,l] lkFkh lriky flag] izkUrh; ea=h chVhbZ;w
us cSBd esa Hkkx fy;kA lkFkh lSuh] izkUrh; ea=h us lekèkku
fd, eqíksa ij izdk'k MkykA
lkFkh vkj-ds-dksgyh rFkk jktekSyh us dgk fd lqUnj
rFkk vkd"kZd osru la'kksèku gsrq ,u,QVhbZ dks etcwr djuk
vko';d gSA ih,yvkbZ lekèkku dh fn'kk esa FkkA ijUrq dqN dks
;g vPNk ugha yxkA lkFkh jktekSyh us lhèks HkrhZ deZpkfj;ksa
ds is'ku fu;e rFkk inukeksa esa ifjorZu ij izdk'k MkykA

e/; izns'k
lkxj% fnukad 7 vizSy dks lkFkh fouksn oekZ dh v/;{krk
esa lkxj ,l,l, esa cSBd gqbZA bl lHkk esa izkUrh; ea=h (gchc
[kku) NÙkjiqj ftyk ea=h (lkFkh Qd:yglu)] neksg ds
lgk;d ftyk ea=h] lkFkh gjxksfcUn jk;dj vkfn us Hkkx
fy;kA ftyk ea=h] lkFkh cyjke Bkdqj us lHkh dk Lokxr fd;kA
izkUrh; ea=h us crk;k fd ,u,QVhbZ gsMDokVZj ds gLr{ksi ds
QyLo:i VhVh, foHkkxh; ijh{kk ds ifj.kke dk iquokZyksdu
gqvk rFkkk vf/kd la[;k esa deZPkkjh lQy gq,A ihokst+ tkjh
gq, rFkk vuqdEik fu;qfDr;k¡ Hkh gqbZA
lkFkh bLyke us vius Hkk"k.k esa dgk fd ,u,QVhbZ loksÙZ ke
laxBu gS rFkk blus vius yEcs bfrgkl esa vusd pqukSfr;ksa dk
lkeuk djrs gq, lQyrk izkIr dh gSA fuxehdj.k ds le;
ljdkjh isa'ku] ukSdjh dh lqj{kk dh xkjaVh Toyar mnkgj.k
gSA ih,yvkbZ (cksul) eqís ij ch,l,u,ybZ;w lkr o"kks± ls
pqIih lk/kh FkhA ,u,QVhbZ ds vFkd iz;klksa ds ifj.kkeLo:i
izFke ckj iz'kklu 30-3-2016 dks la;Dq r cSBd cqykbZ rFkk
Hkqxrku dk QkewZyk crk;k x;k ftls ,u,QVhbZ us Lohdkj
ugha fd;k rFkk ekax fd;k fd jkf'k dEiuh dh gSfl;r ,oe~
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deZpkfj;ksa ds lEeku ds vuqlkj gksuk pkfg,A ch,l,u,ybZ;w
ds izfrfuf/k cSBd dk cfg"dkj fd;k rFkk vuxZy] cscqfu;kn]
vk/kkjghu dqipz kj esa yxk, x,A fuxksf'k,'ku esa Hkkxuk dk;jrk
gSA ijUrq dkiksjZ Vs dk;kZy; us 6-4-2016 dks ch,l,u,ybZ;w
ds egkea=h dks i= fy[kdj Li"V :i ls dgk fd ykaNu
cscqfu;kn rFkk rdZghu gSA blls ch,l,u,ybZ;w dh dybZ
[kqy xbZA cSBd ls xk;c ijUrq ykaNu yxkus esa vkxsA lkFkh
bLyke us vusd eqíksa dk gokyk fn;k ftudk rhu o"kks± ds
Hkhrj lek/kku gqvk gSA
Xokfy;j% fnukad 8 vizy
S dks pqukoh lkFkh ,-ds- v/;{krk
esa gqbZA bl lHkk esa lkFkh pkSgku] ftyk ea=h] eqjus k] gchc [kku]
izkUrh; ea=h] ekS;kZ] ftyk ea=h] lsok ch,l,u,y dSu flag]
T;s"B usrk] vkj-ds-vxzoky ftyk ea=h us vkj ch ;kno] ftyk
ea=h ,vkbZch,l,u,ybZ vkfn us Hkkx fy;k rFkk ,u,QVhbZ
dks osjhfQds'ku esa leFkZu nsus dh ?kks"k.kk dhA lkFkh vkj-dscktisbZ] ftykea=h vius Lokxr Hkk"k.k ds e/; crk;k fd
xr 8 o"kks± esa deZPkkfj;ksa ls vusd lqfoèkk,a Nhu yh xbZ gSA
;s miyfC/k;ka ,u,QVhbZ us izkIr dh FkhA lkFkh gchc us dgk
fd ,u,QVhbZ dks ekU;rk feyus ds mijkUr vusd leL;kvksa
dk lek/kku gqvk gSA
lkFkh bLyke vius izkjfEHkd Hkk"k.k esa deZpkfj;ksa ls
vihy fd;k fd ,slk leFkZu nsa ftlls fd pquko esa ,u,QVhbZ
izFke LFkku ij LFkkfir gksA ,slk gksus ij 8 o"kks± ls mRiUu
leL;kvksa dks eycs ds lek/kku lqfuf'pr gksxkA fofHkUu
eqíksa ij fopkj izdV djrs gq, dgk fd o"kZ 2017 esa osru
la'kksèku lqfuf'pr djuk ,u,QVhbZ dh izfrc¼rk gSA vFkd
iz;kl ds ifj.kkeLo:i vkt dEiuh vkijs'ku ykHk esa gS rFkk
og fnu nwj ugha tc dEiuh iw.kZrk ykHk esa gksxhA
LVSxus'ku] osru la'kks/ku ds dkj.k osru esa deh rFkk
,ubZihih dh nsu gSA 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZMh, dk ykHk ,u,QVhbZ
ds ekU;rk esa vkus ds ckn feyk gSA ,u,QVhbZ edku HkÙks
dk Hkqxrku dh 78-2izfr'kr vkbZMh, ij djus dh ekax dh
gS tks fd izxfr esa gSA lHkh foHkkxh; ijh{kk,a fu;fer gqbZ
gSA ih,yvkbZ eqís ij ch,l,u,ybZ;w ds joS, dk inkZQk'k
gks pqdk gSA bl dkj.k muds usrk Øks/k dks o'khHkwr gksdj
vuki&'kuki cd jgs gSaA

iVuk ,l,l,t dk rwQkuh nkSjk
fnukad 4 rFkk 5 dks lkFkh pUns'ojk flag] egkea=h us
ikVyh iq=] vuh'kkckn] jktsUnz uxj vkfn nwjHkk"k dsUnzksa esa
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deZpkfj;ksa dh lHkkvksa dks lEcksfèkr fd;kA ikVyhiq= rFkk
vuh'kkokn esa lkFkh vkj-,y- flag] Jo.k nqcs] LukVk lfdZy
dks vkfMZusVj lkFkh LukVk us lHkkvksa dks lEcksfèkr fd;kA
jktsUnz uxj dhs cSBd tcjnLr FkhA bl fo'kky lHkk dks
egkea=h ds vfrfjDr jkey[ku flag] ftykea=h] izkUrh; ea=h
us lEcksfèkr fd;kA

,u,Vhvkj] fnYyh&lsok ch,l,u,y dk
leFkZu
lkFkh ,-ih f=ikBh dh vè;{krk esa 17 vizSy dks lHkkxkj
esa ,d fo'kky lHkk vk;ksftr gqbZ ftlesa lkFkh ,u-Mh jke]
egkea=h lsok ch,l,u,y us ,u,QVhbZ dks leFkZu nsus dh
?kks"k.kk dhA efgyk lfgr 500 ls vfèkd deZpkjh lHkk es
mifLFkr FksA lkFkh jktiky] izkra h; ea=h lHkh dk Lokxr fd;kA
gok :[k ,u,QVhbZ ds i= esa gSA egkea=h ds vfrfjDr lkFkh
dksgyh] ,e-ih-flag (dkiksZjsV vkWfQl) jktekSyh ([ktkaph)]
,p-,u- 'kekZ (izkUrh;) lfpo dkiksZjsV vkWfQl) lR;ohj flag
izkUrh; lfpo lsok ch,l,u,y vkfn us lEcksèku fd;kA
vius lEcksèku esa egkea=h us ih,yvkbZ] r`rh; osru la'kksèku]
78-2ø vkbZMh, ij edku HkÙks vkfn ij izdk'k MkykA

fgekpy
uknkSu (gehjiqj) rFkk èkeZ'kkyk %& fnukad 30 rFkk
31 ekpZ dks uknkSu rFkk èkeZ'kkyk esa cSBd lkFkh v'kksd
dqekj rFkk eksfgdjke dh vè;{krk es Øe'k% gqbZ bu lHkkvksa
dks egkea=h rFkk izkUrh; ea=h uUnyky rFkk xkSre vè;{k us
lEcksfèkr fd;kA lHkh 'kk[kk ea=h mifLFkr FksA lkFkh flag us
lEkFkZu nsus dh vihy dhA

mM+hlk
Hkqous'oj esa c`gr cSBd lkFkh ch- ch- 'kkg dh vè;{krk
esa gqbZA lkFkh ds-ds- ikfufxjhg] jk"Vªh; vè;{k] Vh ;w egkea=h]
,u,QVhbZ lHkk dks lEcksfèkr fd;kA lHkh ftyk ea=h rFkk
inkfèkdkjh mifLFkr FksA nksuksa usrkvksa us crk;k fd fdl
izdkj ,u,QVhbZ dks ekU;rk feyus ds i'pkr~ ifjfLFkfr esa
ifjorZu gqvk gSA egkea=h us ih,yvkbZ dh foLr`r tkudkjh
nhA fnukad 10 vizSy dks cjgeiqj esa lHkk gqbZA lkFkh f=ikBh]
izkUrh; ea=h us Hkh nksuksa lHkkvksa dk lEcksèku fd;kA usrkvksa us
deZpkfj;ksa dks LVSxus'ku] ih,yvkbZ] lhMh, fu;e 55(II)
(ch) vkfn dks o.kZu fd;kA lkFkh ch-,u- lsBh] ftyk ea=h lsok
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ch,l,u,y] lkFkh jkuk flag] ftyk ea=h Hkqous'oj rFkk dslh-izèkku] mikè;{k lh,pD;q us Hkh lHkk dks lEcksfèkr fd;kA

t;iqj esa o`gr lHkk
11 vizSy 2016 dks lkFkh ;'koUr flag cqansyk dh
vè;{krk esa fo'kky cSBd gqbZA bl lHkk esa LukVk ds izkUrh;
lfpo lkFkh cyjkt nksxhoky rFkk dksvkfMZusVj lkFkh ,-vkjtkufxM us ,u,QVhbZ dks osjhfQds'ku esa leFkZu nsus dh
?kks"k.kk dhA VhVh,t ,u,QVhbZ dks oksV nsaxsA fo'kky tulewg
dks lkFkh dksgyh] egkea=h lkFkh lh- flag] lkFkh yksdsUnz
xukSfy;k] laxBu ea=h lsok ch,l,u,y] jkf'kn [kku] ,th,l
Vsiw] fnyhi lksuh] laxBu ea=h] ,u,QVhbZ] vfHk"ksd mTtoy]
ftyk ea=h] LukVk] lkFkh vkj-th- nhf{kr (izkUrh; ea=h) rFkk
lkFkh jrhjke] ftyk ea=h us lEcksfèkr fd;kA lkFkh lh- flag
us ih,yvkbZ eqís ij ch,l,u,ybZ;w dh Hkwfedk dk [kqyklk
fd;k ftlls fd Hkqxrku ugha gksA ch,l,u,ybZ;w dh ekufldrk
jgh gS fd cksul Hkqxrku ls ,u,QVhbZ dks ykHk gksxkA mudk
lnSo er jgk gS fd dEiuh esa gkfu jgrs gq, cksul dk Hkqxrku
ugha gksxkA lkFkh flag LVSxus'ku] osru gkfu] lqfoèkkvksa dh canh
ij izdk'k MkykA lkFkh ch-Mh- 'kekZ] ftyk vè;{k us èkU;okn
izLrqr fd;kA

iatkc & tkyaèkj
tkyUèkj dh cSBd vf}rh; jgh gSA bl lHkk esa LukVk ds
lHkh ftyk ea=h rFkk inkfèkdkjh mifLFkr FksA muesa vnE;
fo'okl Fkk rFkk ,u,QVhbZ dh iz'kalk dhA ,u,QVhbZ us lHkh
eqíksa dk lekèkku fd;k gSA lkFkh ljcthr flag us lHkk dks
lEcksfèkr fd;kA lkFkh vfer feÙky us mifLFkr tu lewg dks
crk;k fd fdl izdkj ,u,QVhbZ ds ekU;rk esa vkus ds mijkUr
ifjfLFkfr;ka ifjofrZr gqbZ gSA lsok ch,l,u,y ds vè;{k]
lkFkh ijethr egs us viuk leFkZu HkstkA lsok ch,l,u,y
ds ftyk ea=h us Hkh leFkZu dh ?kks"k.kk dhA lkFkh ,e ,y 'kekZ]
T;s"B usrk rFkk 'kfDr dqekj us Hkh lHkk dks lEcksfèkr fd;k
rFkk ,u,QVhbZ dks fot;h cukus dh vihy dhA

,u,QVhbZ
(ch,l,u,y) dks
Øekad 16 ij oksV nsa
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